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TUB curbstone contractors have foi

lowed the wako of the railroad mixnngor
nnd have formed n pool.

THE nssossora will Boon put in thoiran
null appoarancu , and the usual amount o-

taxdodging will bo resorted to-

.It

.

is said that the vrivoa of all Amor !

can humorists ore invalids. This show

that the humors of the mind do not a]

trays agree with the humors of the body

GlovERNou OnnwAY , of Dakota , keep
up a daily denial of the charges mad
against him. Ho ia now beginning to un-

derstand that a Dakota blizzird is notli-

ing as compared to a Dakota ncorchor.

Chicago haa become convention crazy
She imagines that she is to bo the scat o
all conventions from now until the cracl-

of doom , In all probability when Oabriu
sounds the last trump ho will blow hi

horn in Chicago in the morning-

.It

.

is about time that such political ol<

timers aa George "William Curtis , Oar
Sohurz , ox-Governor Potts , Prosiden-
SooloyI * * , Andrew White , and others of i

like character , all verging upon three-

score and ton , coaic to call thomsolvo-
"young republicans. "

Billy McGlory , the keeper of a dia
reputable don and dance house in
York , and n constant law-broaker , ha-

beoQ sent to the penitentiary for ai
months There a-o several Billy Me-

Glorys in Omaha -who would bo woarin
atripod suite and brcukinp rock in Stout'-

uarry< [ if the machinery of our municipo
courts could bo properly not in motion.

OMAHA now has twelve detectives
whoso services will n-.t bo required afto
the spring olontion. Meantime they wil
earn their oukrios by working up boom
for certain count-Union and .packing th-

primaries. . There is certainly nomothin-
myaterious about the employment v

twelve dotcclivoH at ?3.00 & day.

' Tun rod-headed rooster of the llockioa
whoso cyclones of nrind so frequently up-

set confront , is given the follovring gou
tie hint by the Denver Tribune : 'It i

our imprcsiion that the Hon. James
Belford , member of congress from Colo-

rado , is talking too much. In all kind
11033 wo advise him to give his jaw n, holi-

day.. " '

AT the prost-nt time it is safe to sa
that there will bu at least six prosidcn-
tial candidates voted for on the first bal-

lot at the republican national convontioi
Arthur , Logan , Edmunds , Sherman

Blame and rUwloy. This list will o

course bo increased as the time for hold-

ing the convention approaches , while th
dark horses in the background vrill b

Rli too numerous to mention.-

A

.

iiESOLUiiOtf wai recently oilored ii

the lower house of the Mississippi legit
laturo requiring every member-who ha-

aw [too return pass on a railroad to rofuni
the mileage to the atato treasury. Tlii
resolution caused considerable indigna-

tion , and was , of courao , killed. Ono o

the amendments offered was that mem-

bers! should not travel on anything with

tout paying faro , except on a mulo-

.Tiiiti

.

city is largo enough to have
building inspector , whoso duty ,.it aha'-

bo

'

to inspect every building that
orccted in the business portion of the cit
and BOO that no inoro flrotrapsaro put uj
Such an inspector should bo a compete !

builder, who would bo able to BOO whothc-

a
*
f building was orooted according to cu

* tain plans and specifications as t

strength , durability , entrances , escape

firewalls , &o-

.IT

.

is rather moan in Chicago to mal

faces at Louis now that she haa beatc

her out of the national democratic coi-

vontion. . Hero are a few kind romarl
from the Chicago News ;

It is a cold day when Chicago cuniv
down St. Louis.-

St.
.

. Louis will have to content hone
will her annual cuttle show.

The persimmon that Chicago's po
cannot reach has to hang mighty high.

The mo t tenderly sympathetic rol-

tions are supposed to exist between Phi
adolphia and St. Louis.-

BKVATOU

.

LOUAH is Kaid to bo losiu

considerable sloop in order to got lira

to prepare his great speech against th
File John Porter bill , Ho expects t
make it the great effort of his life. Th
last speech which ho in vie ou that sul-

ject luted throe dtvs , &nd the govori
meat printing oflico exhausted all il

type in setting it up , Wo presume th
next speech will lut six days , and tl
gorermnent printing olllco will Jmvo I

purehue all the type in etore in tli-

typ, fouudriw of New Yotk , Philade-

phiaaud Boston ,

Mlfl.'filCA'S It'JNAKZA QVKKtf ,

American ttnobocrnoy has flourished in

Paris for many yearn. The artists , the
painters , the sculptors , and the ilres-

nakcrs , have always found this class ol-

leoplo to bo their moat liberal patrons
flioy have lavished their money lik <

water in patronizing the fine arts in ordci-

o impros-i others with the idea thatthoj
were refined and cultured people. Amoiif.-

hose wlio have thus been the most ox-

ravagant with money is Mrs. Mackoy
wife of the bonanza millionaire. Wit)

icr immcnno and brilliant diatnonds-
ho

-
purest gems and her magnificent

drcs.ics , aho has been the envy of nil tin
shoddy aristocracy of the gay Frond
capital. At the coronation of the Ilus-
sian cz.ir the hoinnzi queen , with all no
finery , shown roiplondont among thi
sprigs of nobility , and so long a
she observed the rules of proprio

she was admired at least for her rcga-

munificence. . With unlimited wealth a
tier command , she was enabled to assutm
and maintain the airs of the codfish aria
tocracy-

.It
.

has 'boon the fashion among th
California monopoly millionaires , win

arc in the habit ofviaiting Paris , to hav
their portraits painted by some distin-

guishnd artist. Those Californians hav
mostly patronized Moissonior , who , n
doubt , has often congratulated himsol
upon his good fortune in this respect
Governor Leland Stanford had his pot
trait painted by Mcifiaoiiier. Mrt-

Alackoy , in looking about for an artist t-

nproad her features upon canvass , iiimll
concluded to favor the distinguishoi-

Moisaonior with her order. She accord-

ingly sat lor her picture , and the artia-

dovotcd himself faithfully tw the work

lie produced n picture which , in hi-

jcdgmont , was a life-like and faithfu
representation of the subject. What
therefore , must ImvabconhiHastonishmon
and diatnay , when upon presenting tin

portrait of Mrs. Maokoy for her accept
mice , to hear her , after a brief examina-

tion ot the work , break forth in angr ;

Lonon of denunciation of the picture upoi
which ho had applied his utmost skill
The picture , it seems , was not llnttcrin
enough to her vanity. She had oxpootci
something gorgeous somothiig tlm

would magnify her beauty spots some-

thing that would cover her wrinkles-
something that conceal her crows

feet something that would make ho

appear as a fresh , beautiful young wu-

man. . But that something the oonecion-

tioun artist had failed to produce. II-

liad painted painted her on canvas jui-

aa she appeared before the mirror tru-

to nature. Her rage know no bounds
Paying Moissonior his price , aho armci
herself with a hatchet , and proceeding ti-

the utudio of the artist , she deliberately
hacked the portrait to pieces. Shi

handled the hatchet with the same skil
and vigor that &ho did when aho used ti

cut her own kindling wood in the dayi-

buforo her husband struck a bommzi.-

Thia
.

unladylike and costly divorsioi
created a genuine sensation in Paris. I-

ia considered an insult not only to th-

rrcat artist Moissonior but to French ar-

generally. . The unexpected always hap
pens. Moissonior is to bo compliments
by u banquet from the leading artists
litoratourg , and military celebrities. Th-

Fiyaro , in commnnting on the Mackoy-

Moissonor incident , says ; "Foroigi
millionaires have rights to bo receivoi

amongst us so long aa they employ thoi
wealth in purifying the artistin genius o

Franco and not in destroying its produc
lions by ax blows. Ono might avong-

onoBolf on his bootmaker by paying hi

bill and throwing the goods in the fire

but to treat in this fashion a great artist
an illustrious old man with an irruproacl :

able artistic conscience , is to attack th
genius of the country and its roapect fo

the men who make it illustrious. "

Sr.NATou VAN WyoKof Nobra8koani
Congressman Anderson , of Kansas , wor

the only western representatives wh

wore hoard at the banquet of the Nov

Yorx board of tnuto and transportation
Senator Van Wyck responded to tin

toast , "Our Public Domain The Poe
plo'a Heritage. " After paying a tributi-

to the board of trudo and transportation
ho said that the line of the old BOU

which declared that "Undo Sam has lam

enough to give us all a farm , " will sooi-

bo declaratory of a fact of the paat uni
not of the present. Our rulora had beei
prodigal of the country's vast patrimony
and greedy monopolists wore sohomin )

to absorb what remained of it. Leader
of both the great political parties wcti
helping in the spoliation. "Tito national
capital ," continued Senator Van Wyck ,.

'

"seems paralyzed by the boldness of th
demands and the celerity of the move-

ments of barons tncro exacting am

grasping than those of feudal times. Tin
executive departments have become to
often the inoro creature * to record th
will of those vrho are fast becoming at-

aoluto masters , who boldly enter th
gloomy rocoBscs of the supreme court
and , with bewitching smile and subtl
logic , reverse decisions long established

It will bo well now for rulers to hood th
rumblings of the coming storm. "

O.NK of the threat drawbacks of Omah-
is high rents Ono of her greatest need
is a largo number of tenement blocks am

cheap residence ! for wage workers , Sucl

accommodations are soarco in Omahaam
consequently rents continue too high
and make it exceedingly difficult for a poe
mau earning from § 1.50 to 2.00 a day t
live comfortably hero with his family
The city is growing very rapidly , and th
boom of the present year will bring t
Omaha thousands of people , most o

whom will demand houses at roajoiiabl-

rents. . This demand should be eupplioi-

by those of our capitalists Y'ho have th
money to spara for investment in choa ]

buildings that will unquestionably rotuvi

thorn ton for cent not , and this certainly
ought to bo enough to satisfy thorn.
There are quito a number of rich men in

this city who can each oroot a largo num-

ber

¬

of Bin all houses without missing the
money. They have made their fortune ?

In Omaha , and many of them have been
enriched by the rise in real estate , They
certainly ought to do something towards
cheapening rents , which they could do

with profit to thoimolvos , and at the
Bimo time benefit the laboring class and
the city generally. Our capitalistswhile
investing their thousands in largo enter-

prises

¬

that will draw to Omaha many
hundred families , should not forgot that
hnv must provide accommodations fet
bin increase of population.

The discussions that have nrison in vu-

rioiis states regarding the advisability ol
continuing the contract labor system in

the penitentiaries are at last producing
good results. The fact that it is unfaii-
to permit convict labor to compote with
free labor is rapidly forcing itself upon
public attention. The question has boor

generally agitated , and stops have been
taken this winter in several slates for

the abolition of the contract system. The

passage of the Comatock bill in Now

York practically abolishes the contract
labor of convicts in the prisons of that
atato. The legislature of Now York has

thus solved a difiicult problem , and hae

put an end to the agitation which had
begun with the trades unions and wa ;

taken up by the laboring claaaos in all

the leading cities. The Comitock bill

forbids the state authorities from furthoi
contracting for the employment of penal
labor. The commissioner , who was ap-

pointed to gather information and statis-

tics on the subject , found that nearly all

the contracts in the largo prisons wore

invalid , they having boon made in t-

looao and illegal way. The commission-

er
-

,, in commenting on the information
obtained by him , said :

"I feel certain that I will bo indebted
by your honorable body and by ovorj
honest citizen of the state , when I ontoi-
u most solemn protest against the loose ,

unbuainoM-hko , if indeed not criminal ,

management that has characterized the
state's officials in making thcaocontracts ;

and if the stito is to continue its present
policy of placing its convicts in competi-
tion with its free , honest citizens , I sub-
mit that it shall do so only by virtue ot
and in strict compliance with the require-
ments of the law , etc-

.'Add
.

to this the fact that the citizens
of the state , through the disgraceful ac-

tion of their &tatp and county officials ,
are to day supporting , free of all charge
to the national government , nearly two-
thirds of all the United States pnsonort-
in the Union ! To thus have the groal
state of Now York made a penal colony ,

to which the criminals of the entire
nation are transported , is , to say the
least , placing us in a f.tlso position before
tha uyos of the civilized world. "

These conclusions are verified by the
commissioner by columns of statistics , and
plain showings of the grounds fron
whence the deductions are drawn. The

fundamental principles that underlie
penal servitude as a punishment foi

crime are laid down by the Now York
commissioner in the following proposi-

tions :

1. The ol'joct of the law in the punish-
ment of crime by imprisonment is not tc
wreak vengeance for a wrong , but to pro-
tect society.

2. In the enforcement of the penalty
of the law the reformation of the priaonoi
should bo kept in view as of the first im-
portanco. .

It. The convict , when not physical !}

disabled , should he kept employed at
productive labor.

4. The state has the right to use the
labor of the convicts to make the prison
self supporting ; but the labor should be-

so utilized as to cause the least possible
detriment to any industrial class.

5. In the management of the, prison
and in utilizing the labor of the convicts
it is of lees importance that the prisono-
be made a source of revenue than that
the convicts should be reformed and the
burden of the competition of their labor
bo distributed ns widely and as equitably
as possible.

( ! . The state should have absolute con-
trol

¬

over the disci ) line of the prison and
the employment of the convicts under all
circumstances.

7. The state has no right to permit
the making of profits out of the labor of
convicts at the expense of their reformat-
ion. .

THE monumental .cranks are not all
dead yet. Jumos Davicss , of Dakota
general agent of the National Homestead
Monument association , wants congress tc

make an appropriation of n township ol

land to aid in the building of a monu-
ment in commemoration of the home-
stead law and its authors. The menu
inent is to bo ICO fout high , ono foot foi
every aero of land embraced in a homo
stead claim. Why not erect a monument
U10 foot high , a foot for every ncro ol

land in a section , ami surmount aucl-

a monument with the statue of Mr ,

Daviesu ?

IK an alleged interview Conkling li

reported to have said that the domocrati
would elect the next president , "lie-
member ," said Mr. Conkling , "I do not

say ho will bo a democrat , but I do sa;
that that party will bo a determining fac-

tor in the result. " Can it bo that Lord
Roscoe expects to bo the dark horse of

the democracy ? If the democrats should
nominate him they might succeed bottoi
with him than they did with Horace
Greoloy. If elected , who knows but
what Lord Hoaeoo will make oxGovern-
or Sprague , of Oanonohot , secretary ol

war , with his little double-barreled shot
gun. . _ __

HKHKAFTKII it will coat only ono con

to send any newspaper weighing up ti
four ounces from Onmha to Texas 01

Oregon , but you will still have to pa ;

two cents to have the same paper carrioi
from the post-oflloo to Oroighlou block.-

Mu.

.

. HEWITT has bean lot out of hi
unpleasant diloimna by the refusal of tl-

liouto committee on foreign affairs t

proceed further into the resolution
charging Hewitt with having apologized
to the Bri'ish minister on account of thi-

O'Donnell resolution. The democratic
members came to Howitt's relief just ir
the nick of time to save him from din'-

3'raco , Ho no doubt feels easier now.

Foil sublime cheek Chicago stands un-

rivalled on the continent. Having cap-

tured the two national conventions , hoi
ambition now is to become the capital ol

the United States. The Tribune refers ,

seriously of coursu , to Chicago as "the
future national capital. " The selection
of Chicago as the locality for the mooting
of the republican national convention ,

followed by its selection as the locality nl

the democratic national convention , with-

out any serious dispute of the claims ir
cither case , not only shows , says the
Trilntnc , that the country has como u
regard Chicago as the only available placi
for holding conventions , but unmistaka-
bly indicates the drift of its progress in t

direction which must end in making i

the capital of the republic , and as the

country qrows and develops the demand )

of that growth will make thopisolvos fell

in a call for the removal of the [capita'
from its present aito to the great contn-

of the country. There is nothing smal
about Chicago. Her ambition evidently
knows no bounds-

.POLITlOAIj

.

NOTES.

The Koxwoll 1' . Flower bourn Is n dcllcnti-
plant. .

Vermont republicans arc , of course , for I'di-

nutuls to day as In 1880.
The democrats of the Ohio loginlnture have

decided to adjourn that body MHO die on St-

J'.ltrck'! day.-

Governor
.

Sherman , of Town , is believed h-

bo williiii' to beciimo a candidate lor congrcs :

in the fifth dUtrict of that state.
Among the Indiana republicans who art

aid to ciuixldor themselves presidential possl-
liilitlos an Indianapolis lottor-writor mention !

Governor Porter , w. W. Dudley and John O

Xow.Whllo
Charley Foster is once again oston-

tlbly for John Sherman fur president , it if
well known that down docp under Ida voat In-

chcrUhna the hope that the ticket will bi-

Jnmos G. lllaino and 0 , Foster.
General Bnford , a Knntucky democrat. !

In favor of any man for presidential candidate
who has 2.000000 to ppond. It in believed
that this will shut Joseph i : . McDonald out ol
the raco-

.A

.

resolution has boon introduced in the
Khodo Island house of representatives instruct
ing. the committee on constitutional changes tc
inquire into tha expediency of providing foi-
biunnlal elections and sessions oC the general
assembly.

Senator elect Dlackburnva once stumping
Ilia district in Kentucky with a very able op-
pnnunt. . Blackburn spoke first ami delighted
the Qtidienco with the manner rather than the
matter of his speech. The other man began
by sayiiif ; that liis predecessor reminded him
of u swan , thtt biuutiful bird which glide ;
along , the perfection of gracu , and dlpi and
curves in lines of boautv , "but only draws an
inch or so of wator. " This proved an effective
turn for that meeting.

The Indiana republican state central coin-
'mitteo have made a bold and complete break
from the unit rule in the matter of choosinc
delegates to the coming stata convention. On
April 10 conventions nre to bo hold in the
various congressional districts , at each ol
which delegates and two alternates will
bo elected. Apiil 17 n state convention is tr-

bo field at Indianapolis for the selection ol
four delegates for the Btato at largo. The
representation at this convention will bo on c

basis of ono dolccnto for every 500 votes cast
for Porter in 1SW ) , and for every fraction ovei3-
UO. . An Innovation IB also proposed in regard
to the selection of the members of the next
state central committee , who have heretofore
been chosen by the district delegates to and at
the Btato convention. This year the selection
will be made at the various district conven-
tion. .

The Boston correspondent of tha Springfield
llapubllcan writes : "The determination is tc
select unpledged delegations to Chicago rep-
resenting the st'to nt largo and the various
congressional districts. It is also proposed to
attempt to strike a fairly high standard in
whatever platform may bo adopted , BO as to
invite thosupportof the Independents. There
may bo some controversy over the issues , but
it l most likely that the result will be a con-
servative

¬

viaw of all cif them , radical only on
civil aerylco reform. Possibly (Jovemor Kob-
inaon

-

hoa'd the state delegation to Chi ¬

cago. Henry Cabot Lodijo will undoubtedly
bn on It , and po-oibly Governor Long. An
effort may bo made to have Charles irincls
Adams , jr. , placed on it ; some talk of Henry
) . I'lorca aa a member , and possibly Air.
Crape or Senator Hoar will bo chosen. "

A dispatch from Lincoln , 111. , to The Chi-
cago Uopubltcau , says : "The republicans here
ut the homo of ex-Governor Ogloaby , are
elated over the selection of PoorUv ni tlio plica
and are satisfied with the time selected by the
state central committee for holding the state
convention. The party in this county is a unit
Tor the old war-horso for gubernatorial honors ,

and regards tlio selection of Peoria n a sub-
stantial victory for their candidate. "

STAT13 . .IOTTINGS.I1-

KATUICK.

.

.

A court house and county building. Is ono ol
the great needs of the town.-

MU
.

* Haltio F. Nutting and Mr. O. K-

.Burnham
.

wore married last Thursday.
John Brady, a brakeman In the U. P. yard ,

was badly between two cant , lust
Tuesday.

Robert Holme * of this city ia the fortunate
iiotr to JXOOO by the recant death of hit
mother at Yarmouth , Eng. He atartod foi-

ICuropo last week.-

Tlio
.

ninth annual meeting ot the Southern
Nebraska Wuol Growers' and Sbcop IWeedeis
association was hold Saturday ami arrange'-
mentu uiado fur the antvqiU shouting.H-

ABTI.ST.S.

.

.
Tbu Hutdilnaon farm in Cottonwootl pre-

cinct , boa beou sold to John Winter for 30100.)

The lie Las beou passed between the edlton
hero , aiid now wu wait with bated bruath the
coining clash of shears ,

Tha creamery company are | i ifoctlng ar-

raugoiucuts
-

to up about Apiil 1. Thirteen
routed Imvo been laid out, und the milk ol

2,000 cow * promised ,

Tilt BT.VTK l.N ( IHNUU.M. .

Wymoro wants more business blouktf and a
tire department.-

A
.

corpaof U. P. engineers have surveyed n
line from Valparaiso to Sovvntd-

.Horto
.

thlovoa roiuU away with several ant.-

mala
.

from Crete and vicinity , last week.-

Tha
.

report comes from Brownvfllo that a
good of co.il Una been discovered there-

.ThaU.
.

. 1'. U building belt roids around
Ciraud I Und t prevent the entrance of tlic-
U. . k M-

.South
.

Auburn caiJtalfots have organized , u

stock company to manufacture o&d

him implements ,
A DOW company has boon organised for the

purpose of bulldlug a briJgti ucxoss the Ml *
euutl at Decatur.

The Mil ford succeed * The Dexaucrat-
of tha ame i lace. < > . P. lUukott Is iko chlel
disposer of thu vital fluid.

The ladlca of ValU Cltyktie ralsod uf-

ti ueut funds to buy a , tire ugtne ami equip i
hook and Udder

VranWlu county has a thilvinj' Jiutnlgrn
lion society , which ii doing a great deal to In-

duce oas torn people to settle lu that region.-

tteargo
.

1'atton , a farmer living near A h
laud , has loet icverul head of stock frou-

aduilnistewd by seine unknown

v. J , A. macoin , of Mllford , while o&re

lowly unllmberlnjr hlflMtillery , received a bul-

let in his thigh * It Is n harmful though not
BCtloui wound-

.Tho'Ctthollca
.

of Italo Intend building a nei
church thli "prinwliich will co t $.400
when finished. It will b of brick with whit
Btona trimming * , nlth a tower ! !.' " feuthtgh.

The Grand Island Timet ajs , "there ID

moaMy specimen of n tnanjmnning n fnnn I-

ithU county w ho would make a bad tyrant I

ho wore n croun. Ho walloped liis wife will
n press-heard eight d yi oftcr they ucro mar
rled and for n i crlod of (Sxhtef n years hn
basted her regularly In a moit artlo'.lcand im
) ) manner. For yoaro heM bien li-

tlm h-xblt of taking his shot pun into the fioli
with him for Uiopurposo of regulating the nh
Woman nnd children In their intivomonts In th
Hold , They hid to work jnsfe to fast am-
miit ntjuftt mich n time under thn tilrasln )

conicloutness thnt if they displeased the inon
arch of the field they would bo stimulate
with a dojo of bird nhot. " She has pluckec-
up courage onougo to apply for a dlvoico.-

A

.

TUIsroprrRcntatlon Corrected.
Since the diaaentim; opinion of Justict-

Harlan , of the United States suprom-
iourt , was rendered in the civil right
case , several newspapers have prlntce
the tatomont that ho resigned his com
mision in the army during the civil wa
because of President Lincoln's proclnma-
tion of emancipation. The manifest pur-
pose of this wrm to belittle nnd eliminisl
the force of the opinion by making i
appear that it came from ono who hae
preferred the cause of slavery to the cansi-
of the Union. Thia , although untrue
acoinod of importance enough to bo trulj-
answered. . Accordingly , The Ilepublicat
made inquiry concerning it of Justici-
Harlan himself. Uia response was that
his letter of resignation from the army
on the files of the war department , is iti
own best answer to the statement refer-
red to , aa it clearly recited the onlj
motive that actuated it. Yesterday we

obtained this document , duly authcntica
ted by the adjutant general , and it ii

given below aa a complete refutation ol

the injurious tale put in circulation for t

sinister purpose :

LAVEHDNE , TEN.V. , March 21803.
Brigadier General GarGcld , Chief o

Staff of the Army of the Cumberland ,

Murfrecaborn , Tonn.
General : I hereby tender my resigna-

tion as colonel of the Tenth JContuck ]
volunteer infantry-

.I
.

am not indebted to the govcrnmonl-
of the United States , nor have T any gov
eminent property in my possession. ]

have not been aba'ont any time witliou
leave , nor are there any charges ngains-
mo which can affect my pay. I have beei
paid to January 2 , 18GU-

.It
.

is duo to my superior officers tc-

thoBp with whom I originally entered thi
service , and to the cause in which"wi
alike labored for nearly sixteen months
that 1 should atato explicitly the roaaoni
which have induced mo to to take thii-
stop. .

The recent sudden death of my fathei
has devolved upon mo duties of a privati
nature which 1 cannot with propriety nog
lect , and which the exigencies of the pub
Ho service do not require that 1 ahal-
neglect. . These duties relate to his un-
aottlpd business , which demands my im-

mediate personal attention.-
I

.

deeply regret that I am compelled ai
this time to return to civil life. It wai-

my fixed purpose to remain in the fedora
army until it had effectually sunprenscc
the existing armed rebellion and restored
the authority of the national government
over every part ofi the nation. No ordl
nary considerations- would have iuducee-
mo to depart from this purpose. Ever
the private interests to which I have
alluded would bo regarded aa nothing , ir-

my estimation , , if I felt that my continu-
ance in or retirement from the iervic <

would to any material extent affect tin
great strugfjo through which the country
is now passing-

.If
.

, therefore , I am permitted to retire
from the army , Ii beg the commanding
general to feel assured that it is fronvnc
want of confidence' either in the justice
or the ultimate triumph of1 the Unior-
cauao. . That cauao will always have the
warmest sympathies of my heart , fpi
there are no conditions upon which I will
consent to the dissolution of the Union
Nor are there any conditions consistent
trith a republican form of government
which I am not prepared to rrtnko ir-

ordpr to maintain and pjrpotuato thai
Union. I have the honor to bo , general ,

very respectfully yowr obedient servant ,

JOUN M. HAIILAK ,
Col. commanding L'd Brig. , 3d Div

14th army corps-

ADJUTANT OFFICE , V-

WASIIINUTOS , Fob 4 , 1884.
Official. 11. 0. DIIHM ,

adjutant general ;

THE MERCHAIvTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund, - - - 70,000D-

ANX1NO OFFICE I

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 13th St.-

OFFIOFJIS :

KKANK UtrRrnr.i rosWcut. I'SAU tK. Rooiu , Vlirna-
OKU , Ii. WOOD , C&ehier. | LUTIIRK DIUKH , A Ca h-

nijiEOTOKS :

Frank Murphy , Samuel E. Kogen , B n. 11. Wood
Charles O. HOUMI, Alt. U. Junta , Luth r Drako.-

Tr&m&ct
.

a G <Miral Oaiihlng llmlocfls. Alliwtx
have any Banklnn business t tranmct are Invlta't W-

call. . No matter how lama or Bins 11 tlio tr&mMUon-
It vill reoolra our frclul attention , and we pruulti
always oourtuaiu treatment

artiouu attention to tnulnm (on putlei-
resldlnc ouUIJ * the city. Ex iaiifpou ollithanrln-
clpal cities oHU United States at vcjy lowouititwi-

Aocouut o( U nls and Banker * received on JUvor
able tarma.

Issue * Certificate ot Deposit bearing 6 pr eeni
InlorebU-

Uuy uid sttUi Foreign Exchange , County , dt]
and OovernitiOnt goourltlM

United States Depository

OF OMAliA-

Oor. . 13th and Farnam 8t&

The Oldest Banking EstabftshmGa-

in Onwha ,

BOCCE83OS3 TO KD4INTZX BUOTHKjUk ,

orzaniud la Jsoo-

.Organlecd

.

u n National Bank in-

OAPIXJLIi 00,01-
.BUlU'iUB

.
AND PROFITS . IBO.tAwo-

rricmsji VIIKIOM-

.UnuiX
.

KCUKTU , PrwlJent-
.Jaul

.
A. OUUUUTOJ , Vloe Presldett.-

A
.

ouarea Kooinii , Sd Ident.-
A

.
, J. KirrunoK.

P. It. DITU , Ouhlri-
9 II. UsiMirm , AwUUut CuvUef ,

TrantaoU a genera bauSilos bmluwa. I UM tin
KrilSoatu * baailu ntcroc.t Dra ilrtJU ca Oa-

iFrancUooanil principal cJtlcs In tha United Malta
Abto London 'Dublin , Edinburgh cil thi rtladpl-
Ul > ol tt tOotliicQt {4 Kiltft t.

FOE CATAERH
From a :Simple LCold to Catarrhal Consumption.

That pure nwoct , rafc , M 1 cflactlra American cls-
tniatlun

-

of Wltrh'lfozol , AmtrlMn IMno , Cnntute Fir ,
Marigold , and <joui , called SAMORD'I) HAD-
icAk

-
UCKR for Catarrh , with one box CATAnniua Sot-

MIIT
, -

nndono BANFORH'R Drmarro IMIALTKR , alHn
one pakaromay notvbo had of nlldruggUti for 1.80
Auk or HANFOIUUi It IDIOAI , t'r K.

Complete Treatment , $1OO-
Complete , Local , unit Con lllun Treatment for

every form of Catarrh , from Simple Cold or Influenza
to Ixws of Smell , Taste , and Heating , CoURh llron-
chills , and U&Uarhal Consumption , In > orj pock *

age.

Wo cll wore of tlio RADICAL Ccnii than all other
cfttaarh remedies put together , and I jet to
hoar of a caio tint it JIM not ithon the mo t com-
plito

-

satisfaction. " 8. W, OlHonl , Oskaloosa , Ion a-

.Sncec

.

, Sneeze , ,

Until your head seems rc 1y to fly off ; unfit
and ejcs discharge excessive quantities of thin , Irri-
tating , natvry fluid ; until jour head aches , tmouth
and throat parcheJ , and blood at fever heat. Tills
li an Acnto Cataarh , and tmtantly relieved b> a
single dose , and I ) I'onnancntly cured by uno botllo-
of 8isroRBs IlAmCAL CfRR.

" Tlio only absolute specific wo know cf for sneez-
ing

¬

, smutting , nnd choklnit catarrh , or head colds ,
BANTORD'S llAWCAL CniK." Mcillcal Times-

."After

.

a long strnjtk'lo wlthCatiuirh jour BAClrUi
run conquered. " llov. 8. W. Monroe. Lcwliburg ,

Couth , DronchUI' , Dropping In the
Throat , UlccraHinof the Naul PASWK'V Htblllty ,

f Otrength.ihnli and Bleep cured In th ma
jority o-

"The
cwcs.

cureclTectid hitnv c sobySAi'ORr >JlUTHCAt-
iCcwi wiw no rcmarkaUe tllirt It seemed to Hioso who
had eulleretl without rtllef from any of tld usual
remedies that It could not be frnfl. I thoreforDmwJo-
allldmlt to It before 8f ttr J , Thmnis , Esq. , Ji'tlco ftt
the Text , Boston. " Ooei K. Wnsmoro ,
Worchtster , Mat-

s.CHOKING

.

, ruTrcm MUCOUS
Aroumilatlons are dislodge , the na M .

ClHiuiscd , disinfected , and honXTdl broith socotensd ,
smtll , Ucte, imil bowilng rtntorodl ami constitution11t-
emlcnoy chrcfccd )iy-

tloni I have not found acaso thaslti M not relieve-
at

- '
onpo , and ln nmny ca < es n euro Is i tilnrmod by-

thoue of one bottle. " Andrew Le.biraigUt , Han--
Chester , Mn-t.

, VOOAHISTS ,

And IMMIc 8c vk riS without numter , co their
prosent'usjfulnosa ami BDCLCSS to SANrer.o' * RADICAL

CORK for Catarrh.-
Itov.

.
. Drf Wlgfflrnajs : "Ono of the best nmcdlea

for Catarrh nay the b > t remedy w o lm > o found In v

lifetime tf ouffcrinah SANFORD'H llAmc IP CJM. It
clean thv head and throat ro thoroughly that , taken
each morning on rlstair , there are no imp catnnt P-
C.cretlonsand

.
no UlBa. resaMe hawking IurhiJ.tJio; en-

tire
¬

day , birt'ti' !) untirccedmtcd clearness o tiltru and
respirator ) organ1'

Sold by allvtujfpatff. P7lcc, tl.OO.

Potter DniRiuitl Chemical Co. , Boston.

COttlNS1 VOIjTAIO ELECTIUO I'LASTHR InHuitlv affnrts the Nervous System
and banlnhcs pain. A perfect KbEOTllIC UAMHIIY COJI1WNED wltb a I'OKOOS
1'LASTEllfor 2fi C nt . It annihilate * pain , j T T1VTEO
Weak and Woni Out Parts , Strengthens Tired JIUsclus. iillliiil M'g' >
presents Disease , absorbs 1'olsons fiomtho Wood , and * *&

IS TI1K CUV does more In loai lima than any other plaster In-

or A theworM. Sold by all drueglsts. By mail 25 cents. '
JIIFfEBIKa StRVE Address I1. D. k C. Co , Boston.

STEELE , JOHNSONS CO. ,

H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper) ! Chicago , Man-
ager

¬
of the Tea , Cigar nnd Tobacco Departments. A full line of

all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers1 articles curried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. .. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful atteation

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER CO

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICE * DUPLICATED ]

1118 FARNAM STREET, . . OMAHA NEB-

.C.

.

. F. GOQDMAH ,

AND DEALER IN-

OMAHA.

flild VarniPnintQ uilo idilll
. NEBRASKA-

.J.

.

. A. WAKSFIELD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKIl IN

fe

SASH DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME CEMENTELASTER &GV, , , , , | , ,

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT' ' COMPANY.

Union Pacific Depot,

DEALERS IN

HalTs Safe and Look Oomp'y
FIEE MD BTJRGLAE PEOO-

FXOBO

.SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.S-

VK

.

GALL YOUR ATTENTION

O
It Is thn best and cheapest lood lot stock of any kind. OiUkrjoundilikwjaal to threepoundsot corn ,

stock fed with Oronid Oil Cali lit tlis Mill and Wlntnr , imitcaJot tunning cti.cn , will Incruwa ID w lgbt .
and be In oed ronrltetab'.s ooniHMou ra the spring. Diliymou , oj.well as ch r , who use II can tofiily to
Its inotHs. Vtj It and judn (or yourselves. Price 113.00 per ton ; no charxa tut sacks. Address

WOODUAN L1NSF.KD OH COMPANY Onnli , . .Nj-

b.Doubfa

.

and Single Aoting Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Maciinery.1 Baiting , ITosn , Brass nnd Iicati. ITittiaat t
Steam PSvokiug at wboloaalo and *flail. MALLADAY W1JNDMJLLS. CHUKOH
AND SCHOOL BELL& .

Corner 10th Faraam St. , Omaha Neb.-

M

.

, LBIOH'IPN. H. T , CLARKE ,

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
8UCCKESOR3 TO EEKNAKU BltOS. & CO. )

DBAI EKS IN


